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At the earnest requests of so ninny of ourMakes Women's pntron * vt hnvo prevailed ujmn Mrs. For-
suson

-

, the ffrtHtest otpert fHtpr mid demo-
nstrator

¬

of women's cornets , to remain OIIPFigures Perfect week longtr at our store. You tvlll tltul hrr-
In the corset department , whro hcvir cx-
plftln

-

American Lnily Corset Co.'s Ex-
pert

- D&JS&SQN Lratctl
nil- there Is to know about the rMr.

Fitter niul Demonstrator rc-
tnaln.sat

-
lioston Store another week "American Lucly Corset"

and lit you frc uf ehnrjre.

There is an elegance of style
and richness of material about
J , L , Brandeis & Son's trim ,
med hats that marks them
everywhere. When your hat
comes from us we-

it
guarantee

is right ,

Sample capes , jackets , skirts , suits phenomenal bargains an unexcelled opportunity. It-
Is

Those popular and becoming turbans , and
altogether tin unmntclicd offering of some thousand iimuufncturer's samples women's and children's fnll and winter clonks , baby lints , most beautiful'and effective.

cupcs , skirts and suits. All of them guaranteed fresh and new ; all this season's styles , just the thing you wish to wear. The style would suggest 7.50 and
§9.00 , on sale at

The greatest variety of rich , now , $12 Jackets 5.98 Fine jack-
ets

- 17.550 Jackets , 9.98 Jackets
nnd stylish plulil back Golf Capos , over 500 styles , exceptional values , guaranteed the latest made from imported Kerseys , Ian , black and blue , The Bolero , one of the newest turbans shown
to select from in plain uml fancy color combina-
tions

¬ style and materials , in black Kersey , tan whip-
cord

¬ heavy silk lined throughout. Combinations of this season. Also-large assortment of walk-
ing

¬

all of plaid bark and plaid faced Im-
ported

¬, tan meltonsiof kind , posl-, only one a
thorn silk lined ,

maU'flHli. with muny hats and dress shapes trimmed hand-
somely

¬

lively the largest assortment rows of tnllor stitching. Thesu-
nroyet w'hown , on sale at-

89.D8

on nalo-
at

nil exceptionally
,

line sample with rich silk , chiffon , etc. , on sale at. .
Garments on salo-

titChildren's

, 37.50 nnd

A new of hats in all theshowing pattern new
Jackets A great variety of-

children's

misses' and Many 3-4 length new Box Coats full length shapes , combination of black trimmed with a
checks , pluld , < CA $7 Fin now automobile coats , short box coatsjackets in | QO ) $25 and $39-

TailorMade

braided and plain cloths , go on sale viJB.J'Uy' vJ) . JVj j CDJlf | on sale tit touch of blue , pink with a touch of black.
Many of them entirely new shapes , on sale in

Suits Ladies' Plaid Back Suits New Reception Gowns & Costumes pattern room at , . ,

Exceptionally fine ladies' Made in the latest styles in beautiful new We will show Saturday a number of new 75c quality 25ctallor-mado suits in black broad-
cloth

¬ shades and handsome combinations , also black tailor costumes , beautiful cloth Rowns , also handsome browu quills ,

, whipcords and Venetian made suits , silk lined throughout , tight fitting bodice , costumes and other new fall colorings , go on sale at
cloth , silk lined-

throughout
either single or double breasted. fancy feathers , wings , all colors ,

These arc all Btunplo suits only
breastson sale one of a kind on

at sale at . . on sale
Genuine Alaska Seal Jackets all this at,Golf Skirts Another lot of solfison's thesv shapes , including very o
new popular double-breasted 22-inch hats hatsmade in the , walking ,skirts50 sample golf , forjackets Saturday only 50c ostrichlatest styles , extra heavy material , plaid back , Alaska Seal Capes , 27-in deep , guaran ¬ Astrakhan short back sailors , alfe

on sale at teed worth 100.00 , full Collarettes-
on

tips , black and colors , ready to wear , many >

sweep , on sale sale at three in bunch worth to 1.50at 5.00 and. . a , up ,

Long Astrakhan Capes full 30-in on on
All the samples of plaid skirts in this Krimmer Collar¬ long , extra wide. salesweep , very fine' saleettes on sale close curl , on

goat * 2.98 & 4.98 at. . sale
and

at $15 at at. . .

SOUTH SUMS TALK VIADUCT

"

Hold a-Mass Meetinc at Which the Matter is

Thoroughly Discussed.-

BINQHAM

.

AIRS THE WHOLE QUESTION

Clnlmn ilmt tUe Connell llu Done
AVliat It Conlil to Ilnve the

TrnckH IlrlilKeil 'Oilier-
SpueeheH Jlndc.

living in that part of. the city
meet vitally Interested in the construction
of the Sixteenth street viaduct held a mass) meeting Friday night to urge Immediate
action In the premises. It was the occasion
of the regular meeting of the Sixteenth
Street Viaduct club.-

W.

.

. "W. Blngham and W. F. Bechel , mem-

bers
¬

of the city council , were present nnd
the former was the principal speaker of the
ovcnlng , Mr , Blngham carefully reviewed
the viaduct situation and quoted the law
regarding the necessary steps to betaken
by the city In order to piocuro the con-

ntruction
-

of viaducts and the attendant re-

quirements
¬

from the railroad companies. He
related the conference held between officials
of the Burlington and Union Pacific railroads
with City Knglncor Hceownter nnd members
of the council , wherein they expressly agreed
to proccrd Immediately with the construc-
tion

¬

of the viaduct provided the city would
consent to a lloor of wooden blocks Instead
of concrete nnd asphalt. "This , 1 think , was
In May ," continued Mr. Blngham. "Tho
city prepared an agreement , providing for
the change In the lloorliiK of the viaduct
asked for by the railroad officials nnd It-

wae signed on the part of the city by City
Engineer Hcsewater. It was then sent to-

Mr. . Burt and Mr. Holdrego for their signa-

ture.
¬

. I thought the matter was settled ,

but that agreement has never yet been
llRned by the railroad officials , despite their
promises to do eo-

."BrllevlnRthat
.

this matter wan settled
ind that the agreement would bo signed , on
May , 0 I presented a resolution to the coun-

rll
-

calling for temporary repairs In the old
viaduct In the sum of $200 , by which it
could bo made available for use until - on-

ttruction
-

on the now one should bo started.
This was adopted , but was vetoed by the
mayor on May 1C. It wa passed over his
veto by a vote of eight couu'Jllmen , one be-

ing
¬

absent.-
"I

.

Introduced another resolution May 1C

demanding that the t'nlon' Pacific and Bur-

lington
¬

railroads complete piano for the new
viaduct by June 1 and actual work should
begin by September 1. This , too. was vetoed
and subsequently passed by a vote of six
yeas and tlireo naye-

."Mr
.

, Burkley Introduced a resolution ,

which was adopted May 29. Instructing the
city attorney to begin immediately the col-

lection ot damages from the railroad com-

panies
¬

for claims arising from the con-

itructlon
-

nnd maintenance of viaducts. No-

lultB have ever been brought. On May 30

I Introduced another resolution that unless
the railroad companies file Immediately
complete plans and agree to build the Six-

teenth
¬

street viaduct without delay , the
city attorney bring legal proceedings to
compel them to do so. This was passed
by a vote of seven of the council-

."It
.

finally came to our knowledge that
appraisers would necessarily have to bo ap-

pointed
¬

to compute the damages arising
from such construction before the city could
legally enforce the railroads to take action
in the matter. Those appraisers arc now at
work and have not as yet submitted their
report."

Mr. Blngham , iMr. Bechel and A. J. Vier-
HiiK

-
, who stated that he had acquired the

title of the tenth member ot the council be-

cause
¬

of his attendance at all of the meet-
ings

¬

slnco the viaduct matter had been
taken up , assured the meeting that the coun-
cil

¬

had not neon derelict In Its duty. "No
step , " said Mr. IJechel , "has boon neglected
by the council which would expedite matters
to the fullest extent. "

"The supreme court , " said Mr. Blngham ,

"has held that the railroad companies must
build viaducts where the city requires It
and provides a penalty of $100 a day for each
day's delay. I don't think there will be any
delay In the matter after the appraisers
present their report. I have been In-

formed
¬

that the Burlington had already ap-

propriated
¬

Its sham of the expense of build-
I Ing this structure. It Is true that we have

''been groping somewhat In tlm dark In this
matter for the reason that the city attorney
has differed with the" council regarding
the hrot method to pursue and I think that
when the mailer comes up for final settle-
ment

¬

, If the railroads have to be com-

pelled
¬

by law to fulfill their part of the
contract , that wo will have to employ out-

slilo
-

counsel to assist in whatever prosecu-
tion

¬

may he necessary. "
Addresses were made1 by August Andre ; n ,

J. II. Herger and others who live near Six-

teenth
¬

street and have suffered because of
the condemnation and construction cf the
viaduct. They spoke of the necessity of Its
Immediate- construction nnd paid some at-

tention
¬

to tlui attitude of City Attorney
Connell In the matter , asserting that prcs-
sure must be- brought to bear upon him to
work harmoniously with the council In so
Important a matter.

The later proposition which has arisen
regarding the closing of Seventeenth street
was entirely avoided. Mr. BlnBham , how-

ever
-

, assured an Inquirer that no contention
Insldo or outside the courts was contem-
plated

¬

by the law to Interfere with Its opera-
tion

¬

as plainly laid down In the charter.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Omaha Primary Teachers' union will
bold UK rcRiihir meeting in the parlors of-

thn YOUIIK Men's Christian association parl-
or.s

-
tills afternoon ut .1 o'clock. Miss

Jourdnn teaches the lesson.
Mary Holers Klmball , executrix of tlui

estate of the late Thnmns K. Klmball , has
Illed petition In tla district cuurl to luivo-
Hlcluird It. Klmball aiipolnted mumper ot-
the Klmball Htock farm near Mercer , Neb.- .

An incipient bluzi- caused by he carpless
thr wliiR of nfclicrf tn an areawnv culled the
lire department 10 the barber P'KII run by-
liert Ford In ihe basement .it the south-
east

¬

corner "f Sixteenth .street .in.l ( 'apltul-
avinue Friday niirhi about 11 u'cloik. The
.lnii.igo w is i ) iiuniil and was duo to

smoke
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Tha republican rally at Koutsky's hall
riday night was a success. Nearly all the
eats In the hall were occupied and for a

greater portion of the time strict , attention
was paid to the addressee. Some hoodlums
ausod a, little disturbance- near the door
luring the early part of the evening , but
hey soon tired ot their sport and loft. I'eter-

Soreuson acted as chairman of the meeting
ind Introduced the speakers and candidates.-

K.

.

. J. Cornish was the first speaker. Ho

said in his opening remarks that ho was
especially pleased to talk to a South Omaha
audience after reading the figures ot the
first day's registration. The result showed
that republicans in South Omaha were- alert
ind cnthuslatllc. In concluding his ro-
narks on registration , the speaker said that
10 Inferred from reports that a great ma y-

lemocrats were ashamed to announce that
they belonged to the free silver party. A-

najority of thet audience- was composed ot-

aborlng men and Mr. Cornish made It a-

loint to talk about subjects In which the
aborer Is naturally Interested. He apoke of

the trade unions which were organize. ! for
the purpose of protecting the .men who earn
-heir living by the sweat cf their brow and
'or adjusting differences which might arise
jetwecn employer and employed. The same
Intelligence , Mr. Cornish said , which has
made the best laborers In the world also
made the best soldiers , as had been demon-
strated

¬

during the last few incnlhs. The re-

publican
¬

party , the speaker said , was the
especial friend of the laburlng man. This
remark evoked cheers from every part of th3-
tiall. . The Ispue today , Mr. Cornish paid , Is ,

haa the republican party been right In the
lust three campaigns , If so It Is asking for
the reward of services wull performed. In-
ipfcrrlng to laboring matters again , the
speaker said that wages had not increased
as rapidly as they possibly should have , but
moro mon were employed now than three
years ago and that means a great deal. In
conclusion , Mr. Cornish urged those present
to glvo the republican party the reward It-

merited. .

Charles J. fireeno was Iho next speaker.-
Ho

.

called attention to thei fact that this
was the third time he had addressed
audiences In the Magic City. The llrtt llnio
was In ISO" and the second time hi 18 % .

Mr. fircone ppoko especially of the condition
cf the country In general In 1S9C. when times
were hard nnd business depressed. Ho then
drew a picture of the prosperous times cf
today , when all of the great Industries hero
and elsewhere wore running full time and
the employes were being well paid for their
work. Prosperity , ho bald , Is now written
In a legible hand all over this gicat country ,

but no place Is It mora marked than In the
Magic City. The vital question , the speaker
said. Is , Do the people want to make a
change which might bo followed by financial
disasters and a return to the hard times ofl-

&BG ?

Mr. Oreeno spoke briefly ofthe Philippine
qucstloa and recounted Dewey's glorious
battle of Manila bay. The war now going
on in Luzon is as just a war , said the
speaker , as wa ever waged by a free pee ¬

ple. No man had over been robbed of his
rights under the American Hag since the
republican party was born and , therefore ,

the Philippine .question would1 be eettled
properly and with Justice to all. Mr. Orcena's
address was well received.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Greene's remark *

a number of candidates were Introduced and
spoke briefly. Among them were I. U-

.Barlght.
.

. candidate for clerk of the district
court ; U , M , Haverly , candidate for couuty

f-clerk ; George McBrlde , county surveyor , and
Judge Baker.

Ooon - Story.
Major F. E.Volcott , one of the traveling

representatives of the Union Stock Yards
company , is home for a fqw days and he- tells
a story of a enow&torm"at" Baker City , Ore , .

a few days ago which really needs affidavits
to go with it. The major said : " "On the
evening of October 4 I arrived In Baker
City in a blinding snowstorm. The snow
which fell was very wet and clung tena-
ciously

¬

to everything It fell against. In go-

ing
¬

from the depot to the hotel I heard thn
honk of wild geese- , but paid no attention to-

It. . A little later the ore lights In the streets
were lighted and hundreds of geese flwarmed
down and alighted on the ground beneath
the lights. Their feathers were -wet from
the snow and they made no attempt to arise
when disturbed , seemingly being attracted
by the- arc lights. The residents of Baker
City turned out pnmasse and captured
enough live geese to last them for some
time. The next morning all the butcher
shopa and grocery stores were filled with
llvo geese , in Improvised cages. I never saw
such a sight before and never expect to-

again. . "
Major Wolcott has a reputation for verac-

ity
¬

which Is uneqiialod at the stock yards
and for this reason his story Is believed-

.Coiniiiirlxoii

.

of lli'u
Comparisons with the first day's registra-

tion
¬

this year and former years are being
made , with the result that aside- from presi-
dential

¬

year the registration Is larger than
heretofore known. In the fall election of-

1S03 , tbo registration on the first day was
09 ,". . On the first day In 1SOIJ It was 1,171-
.In

.

October , 18'JT , It dropped to 487 and In-

1S9S was only B47. It will thus bo seen that
the registration of 1,100 voters on the first
day this year Is qulto an Increase over pre-
ceding

¬

years. The second day's registra-
tion

¬

, which occurs next Friday , will bo much
larger than the first day and the third and
last day Is expected to bo the largest of all ,

Clnireh r.liTllon of OMIeern ,

The annual election of ofilcers of the First
Presbyterian church resulted as follows :

Klders , M , Carl Smith , Henry M. Wells
John B , CrothorH , M. O. Zcrbe ; deacons , C-

D. . Gibson , W. C , Bentz , O , K. Bruce ani-
T. . G. Illco ; ladles' auxiliary to the bean
of deacons , Mrs , William Berry , Mrs. Nel-
hiiH

-
, Mrs. McBurney and Miss Kate Gem-

mill.
-

. The Installation of these officers < il-

ocur on Wednesday evening , October 25.

Coiniiierelnl L'luli ll-

At a meeting of the Commercial clul-
ynstert'ay afternoon J. W. Watklns was
chcflcn eecretary to succeed John G. OWCIIH
who re.ilgnod and removed to Chicago. Hcg-

ular meetings were changed from the sec
nnd and fourth Tuesdays of each month to
the second and fourth Fridays. The clul-
Is preparing to commence active work am
has n number of Interesting proposition
on hand.

Mnulo City CiiMNlp ,
Ooorgp If. Brewer l homo from Oram

tahml , where Hie went to attend a mcotlni
tot state PinbalmiTs.

South Omaha lodge , No. SI , Star of Jupi
ter. will glvo n ball at Indorn Woodmai
hall on th. ' evening of October ; ! 0-

.K.

.

W. Nnsli. president of the America )
Fmi-HIng and HeflivlnK company. Is now .

director In the South Omaiha National bunk
S. A. Searlo of Nelson and I' . A. Wrlls o

Rod Cloud have opened a law ofllee In Hi
Packers' National bank. Both are we
known out in the st-ate nnd como huro witi
the best of recommendations.-

Polko
.

Judge Habecck stated yesterday
thai , no complaint Jiad betn filed by thcounty attorney against Frank Moniauu
for the killing of Thomas CJlynn. JlontaeuI-
K t-.till in the county Jail awaiting action tn
his cafcp.

Frank Spcur. the N street mall <-arrlor , I

again ut work after a fifteen days' vaea-
lion. . While on leaveMr. . Bpour marrlw
MUM Mary liititz and enjoyed a shor-
honeymoon. . Air and Mrs. Spear will b u
home to t'rltnds at Twenty-fourth and
streets after November L

BITTEN BY A SPITZ DOG

SevernI Oiunlin. Children Are Now In-

ChiunRn IliM-clvliin I'rocunl loii-
nry

-
Trentniunt.-

A

.

tiny Spitz dog which had long been the
plaything of the children of a prominent
Omaha family was seized with a , malady
csembllng rabies two weeks ago and as a-

eault three of the children , with tliclr
nether , are now undergoing treatment by-

i Chicago specialist. The dog had spent Its
xlstence slnco a puppy in the household

of Alfred Mlllard , 2520 Farnam street. It
vas a thoroughbred and by Its cleverness
ind amiability had endeared tlaelf to the
vholo family. One afternoon about two
veckn ago the Millard children , with a
mall son of Illchard Hall , were playing In-

ho former's yard , the dug as usual , taking
lart In tlie frolic.

Suddenly the tiny creature was apparently
seized with a fit. It rushed nbotit In a-

rantlc manner , barking sharply ami foaming
it the moulh. One of the children , being in-

ts path , the Spitz nappe its hand , the
feodle-llko teeth penetrating the llwihy-
lortlon. . The child's erica attracted the other
children , who gathered around the dog and
wore successively bitten by the- frenzied
inlmal , Mrs. Mlllard's attention was at.-

racted
-

to the scene , nnd she , too , was bit-

ten
¬

before the children r-ero gotten In-

doors.
¬

. The dog was killed by a servant.-
Whllo

.

It was not certain that the ani-
mal

¬

had been allllcted with rabies , It was
thought best to consult eminent advice re-
garding

¬

the case , and upon the suggestion
of io'cal physicians the members of the fam-
llcs

-
who had been bitten vent at once to

Chicago , where they nro now under the
care of a well known surgeon. Mr. Millard
says that the wounds Inflicted by the dog
are trivial and that no fear at hydrophobia
exists. The treatment , ho says , Is purely
a precautionary measure and adds that nil
who were bitten nro recovering without In-

cident.
¬

.

Itecciillnn to < MV I'lintor.-
Uev.

.

. f'lydoC. Clwwl , the new pastor of the
an pom Park .Methodist Kjitacnpal church ,

was Riven an. opportunity In ineut the mom-
born of 'htH congregation In a social way
Friday pviMihiu at a welcoming reception
itvon ffir him in the cluirrh parlors. Mrs.
J.V. . Shank welcomed the pastor In be-
half

¬

of thn congregation and In response
llev. Olfsp ) 'thanked it hirinireh for thr-
oordlal manner In whieh It had rooelv d
him awl asked the c-diiKrcgaMon to aid Jilm-
in getting funlnted| at h.'H' new post.

The program was concluded with a ref ¬

lation by Mlsn Anna I1'cternon and a do-

.llBhtful
.

solo from Mrs. Kloia 1hilleo. HP-

frriblinn'ntH
-

' were wrvPd by the Ladles' Aid
sripl f v

Till ! .1IAUKKT ,

INSTBI'MKNTS Hied for record Friday ,

October 'JO , 1M)9) :

Wiirninty Dieilx.-

VllhelmIna
.

Baiimnn to M. B. Ksklld-
sail , part block fi , Bowery Hill , and
part hlook 5. Phillips' add. $1,000-

C. . II. Flslnr and wife to H. L. Kenny ,

lot H , N. J. Hmlrh's Place. l.EOO-

XI. . M. AdamH to W. II. Adams , lot
12. block 17 , Scully'H field. 2

15. C. Vroom ft u ! to Addle. Williams ,

md.! ',4 lot 12 , blX'k ! . Plalnvlow . 75-
0B.ubira Brener uml husband 10 V-

.Svnltck
.

, part lot 1 , block 'I , HaHcall's
Htibdlv. KO-

Jennlo Oniham to Kutle Huff , lot 19 ,

block 4 , W. L. Sclby's First ndd. 10-
0Odlef Rlopen to Dorothea Tlbko , lot

7 , block S , Kounlzt Place , and aVi lot
110 , Nelson's add. 1

Unit Claim lleeiU.
8. S. f'aldwfll to L. C. Graham , lot

4 , Uro'H Biibdlv. .. .. 1-

Fannlo Jasnelson and husband to-

Kalm Brother * , und. ',4 lot II , block
78 , South Omaha. 1-

DeeelN. .

Sheriff to A. C. Busk , lots 1. 2 C. 7,

27 , it , 31 and 3J. block 1 , ami lots I

und 2 , block 4 , Sherman Avenue

Sheriff to First' National bank , lot 3 ,

bVoek 4 , Lincoln Place. M

Total amount of transfers

BRYAN PLEADS WITH OHIOANS

Sliver I.i-inlor MnlccN mi KfTort to Con-
vert

¬

CItlr.ciiH of the. HiieUeye
State < < FiiNloitlxt VIcirN.-

NAPOLEON.

.

. O. . Oct. 20. The Bryan-Mc ¬

Lean spcclnl train left Defiance this morn-
ing

¬

and the' first stop was made here. The
visiting party was escorted to the court-
house , whom Congressman D. D. Donovan
introduced Mr. McLean , who Inturn intro-
duced

¬

Mr. Bryan.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan related the Htory of the young
medical student who would bleed every pa-

tient
¬

regardless of the diseasennd when the
patient became so weak ho could Bland It no
longer the student said ho would prop him
up In bed and bleed him again-

."Aril
.

that is the way of the republican
party , " continued the speaker. "It has bled
you on the money question , the tax question
and every other question which has como
bnforo the country. The time has come
when the- farmer , the- plain laboring men ,

cannot afford to throw his Influence on the
side of the republican party. I bollevo In-

an income tax and 1 bcllovo It the most Just
of all taxes. Why ? Bocnueo it measures
the assessment iby the returns. If your In-

comn
-

rises your taxes increase and if your
income declines your taxes decline. The
proposition is so clear to my mind that I-

do not see how any fair man can oppose it-

."The
.

platform of 1896 favored it and your
Kanc.svlllo platform reaffirmed the 180C plat ¬

form. "

STOCKMEN MEET AT ST. PAUL

KxiilimiKU IleRliiH TwoIny'Jj-
eHKloii I'renlrtenl Thompson

Delivern nil Aililrenn.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. Minn. , Oct. 20. The tenth an-

nual
¬

convention of the National Llvo Stock
exchange began a two days' Hosslon In this
city today. During the morning nn execu-

tive
¬

soBfllon of the officials was held , the
formal open sessions of the convention not
beginning until afternoon. Indianapolis ,

Milwaukee and St. Joseph nro after the next
convention , having delegations hero at work
to Hfcurn It.

The afternoon session opened with Presi-
dent

¬

Thompson's annual address.-

NO

.

POWER TO FILL VACANCY

Mini .Milken Aflldnvlt He-
c Aulloii of C-

Hlonnl Convention.

LEXINGTON , Neb , , Oct. M. ( Special
Telegram. ) Your Lincoln correspondent is-

In error In saying Barton B. Baker of thla
city made affidavit that the congresslOna
convention of the Sixth district authorize !

the. committee to fill vacancies. Said aflldavl
was sworn to before the undersigned am
was to the effect that the congresslona
committee had no authority to fill vacancies

II. A. TUIITON.

AFFIRMS CARTER SENTENCE

.Indpre I.neomli IllMiiilmieN the Appli-
cation

¬

for u Writ of-

llnlieiift ( 'oriiiiK.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 20. Judge Lacomb In
the United States circuit court handed down
a decision today dismissing the writ o
habeas corpus In the case of Former Captali-
Oberlln M. Carter , who la under sentence o-

flvo years' Imprisonment for conspiracy to
defraud the government In contracts. The
decision was given In a lengthy opinion
which upholds the findings of the court-
martial.

-
.

Dynamite Kxploiiloii ICIIlH I'our ,
NVAf'IC , N. Y. . Oct. SO.-An explosion o

dynamite at noon today in a Hhunty ut thiquarry of Fos & C'onklln'H Htone crushing
works ut Hocklaiul J <ako killed four met
and nerlounly Injured four more. The dea
arc : Frank SupplUkl , aged 40 ; John Hart

kol , ngcd , 32 ; Hugh McHugh , nged "S. niul
Joseph KudoriH'c.' All lint itclhmh were
Austrlans. TSu> yjinnty waa usdl tn afford
protection tr. t'he men while- blasting wa
going on and In IMI inexplicable manner < ho
shanty was blown up Wihllo the men were
in It.

Moiiteziinin SnllM for Cnpe Town.-
NKW

.

ORLEANS. Oct. 20. The .steamer-
Monlcziiina cleared today for Capetown ,

South Africa , wltlli 2029.imiilom for tin * Brit-
ish

¬
army , 6,000 bushels of 'oats , f,00 tons of-

my .tml eighty itons of bran. The eojn-
nniuler.

-
. Captain Owen , expects to make the

mi from New Orleans to Capetown in-

wentyslx < layn-

.Continue

.

Stationing I'renelierM.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. 111. , Oft. 20. Thn bishops of-
ho Kvangpllml nssoeiati'nn' will conllnim
0 .have nutlvrrlty tp. station preachera. It-
vns so derided today by the conferenc-1 by
1 vote of 7S to 1-

0.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

K.

.

. Jf. McKlnney and wife Jiavo returniHl
rom an eastern trip.
1' . U. DoddrlilRe of St. Louis is in thecity visiting the cxposlHon.-
F.

.

. Co.ites , ii prominent merchant of
Diilnuiue , la. , is In the city on ImMncflH.-

W.
.

. 1. Stockpr of Ijlverpool , England , who
H In thlH country on business , la registered
it the Millard.-

Dr.
.

. S. K. Spaliling has KOIIC to Hpokano-
o visit a sirk brother. Ho expects to boaway ten days.-
J.

.
. G. Hamilton of New York , noted In-

1io sugar bof.t industry , is staying for n
few days at the Milliard.-

M.
.

. C' , C'larkmn leaves for Lincoln this
afternoon to siiend a few nays In vl.slUng
friends In the Delta. Gumm.i. tratcrnlty.-

K.
.

. M. Humphreys , nlltor of the Hay
Springs leader , nnd A. 'Al. Church , editor
of thn Stuart Ledger , are well known ni'WH-
laper

-
mon in the western part of the stuto

who are visiting the metropolis.

mi-
w

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

' >

AND BOWELS
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

n EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTIY.-

THt GENUINEMAM'F D CV

tea uv.er( MI cKv ;n r u > o> its writ


